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power to secure redress to our honour by diploniatic mneans. And it
inatigurates an era of rnutual discourtesy, fron xvbich both countrie!
nîiay suffer, wliile rieither xviii gain anything."

To ktioxv xxho are the men best calcuiated to deal with Ireland ir
the prescuit crises--the English Jiberals or Conservatives-l-et any onc
reaci the speeches recently deiivered by Lord Salisbury and Johni
Brighit. Thc noble Earl is very cynical of course, and has a great
rnany uncompliinentary things to say of his political opponients, but
hce speaks fir4 of ail and ahvays as a landiord. Ho hias a fellow feel-
inig withi the Irish landiords, but hias no word of sympathy for the
poor people :the laiîdlord's rights mnust be protected-he nîust be
niaiintained ini athority-in his power to, raise rent and his powver to
evict, wxhile the tenant is to have no right but to bc content in his
iniserable lot or emnigrate at biis owin exponse. The Eanl is furious
at the Governmciint because it hias flot been more violent iii its
opposition to the Land League agitation. The Fanl would suspend the
Habeas Corpus Uct and put Ireland under military terrorisrn, doubt-
less, for lic is a landiord and bound to protect the initerests of bis
ciass. An attack upon the landiords in Ireland may raisc somo ugiy
questions as to land laws in England, and the Earl is anxious to
impre:ýs iupon the English niind the sacredness of belief iii thc first
bori son and great possessions.

To tutuu froîn the speech by the Fanl of Salisbury to that by Mr.
John Bright is to change tho angry plea of a landiord for the calmn and
powcrful reasoruing of a statesmian and patriet. Hc ackniowledges that
there is a grcat deal of cxcitcd discontent in Ireland, and ie points
out the cause., of it, and thon suggests prudent and practical legislation.
Lord Saisbury xvould once more trample thern into submission ; Mr.
Bright m-ould croate arournd theni an atrnosphcrc of content. Lord
Salisbury xvouid treat then as dogs tol be whippod inito silence; Mr.
Bright would treat themn as hurnan beings having a claim to justice.
Lord Salisbury's speech is a savage domand that the Government
stand indictcdl for its continuied hiesitation to p)lace Ircland Linder
iniiitary ruie, whilc Mr. B3right atsked tath ocofreasonbclar

and the just ciainis of the tenants ho admittod. It is weil for Iroiand
and justice that Mr. Gladstono and not Fanl Beaconsfield is ýat tho
hicad of the Govermnmient.

Tho Montreal Ga:-.ct/c-laboutring iinder tho stupid dolusion, which
it sharos w',ith the Conservativo press of the Domninion, that it must
identify itseif xvith tlic English Consorvative 1)arty-iil a remarkabiy
halting articlo on Moniday Iast, adopted the views of the Flar of Salis-
bury. With profound ignorance of the real origiin of the causes of
Irish discontent and the tenure of land iii Ireland, it says that Lord
Salisbury is to bo applauded "lfor his condemnation of the inaction
xvhich pormits crime and violence to prevail uncheckeci and un-
punished in Ireland." Now, xviii the Gazette make its knowledge of
the subject mnanifest by pointing out how, when, and xvhere the Govern-
nment bias been distinctly changeable with this guilty inaction ? As a
xnatter of fact it lias been sterniy preserving tbe peace; it hias refused
to be frighitened inito extromne and uncalled-for measures ; it bias shownl
that thc situation eaui be coninianded witbout an appeai to war
nicasures. Anybody-ovon a Conservative-could mile Ireland by
placing it in a state of sioge, but it requiros firmness and wisdoin to
govern it by the ordinary means.

But the Ga,-ýct1e 'is not sure of itself, and makes it evident that the
writcr of flie article is engaged in a hazy attompt to think tho matter out ;
for it says "But iii considering xvhether legisiation amneliorating the
condition of the tenantry is demanded by considerations of prudence
and justice, the Government is roquired to disrogard altogethen more
superficial evidence, xvhether in the form of a xidespread agitation,
possibiy dictated by self-interest, or apparent satisfaction forced by the
iron hand of powver. It bas tol sift doxvn to the reai facts of the case,
and weighing them in the iight of ail tbe attendant cnnsacso

the past and prescrnt condition of landiord and tenant, evoive a solui-

The London IVoricisays :
Stephons, the ox-Fei'an licad centre, is watc hing Irish cvents fron Paris.

I le is ouîly watching themn, in Spite of tho report of the Gaulois that a ncw
conspiraey is being prcparod iii the Frenchi capital. It is only thîe vanity or
tlîc Gauois, which does îlot like to sec France ieft out of any good thing ; but,
ini truth, Stephons is powcniess, and lias i)een hocard to say as much. Thore is
î>lcnty of sympathy between the French and the Irish, but no knowiodge of
each othor, and therefore no chance of identity of aim. A French conspirator
would insist on covering tic priest with lus rifle before hoe aiimed at the land-
lord;ý auid this very literai différenice of amni betwecn hini and bis Irish
coileaguo wonld probabiy end in tlîeir making targets of each othor,"

Onie of the best bis presentod to the Fronch Legisiature for
somne time past xvas that by M. Sec for pronîoting the highcr education
of xvonmn. The objeet is to give every advantage to the girls which
the Govorinient high schools now afford to the boys. The course laid
down is, moral instruction, Frencb, and at ieast one other nmodorn
tongue, ancient and nmodern literature, geography, naturai Iîistory and
a giance at universai history, mathemnatics, physical and natural
sciences, hygionics, donmestic economy, needlework, notions in droit
ulsuel, law, draxviug and modeiling, music and gymnasties. Religious
instruction is to ho givon, if the parents wish, iii the locture-noomi of
the Lyceumn, by the ministers of their respective churches, authorized
to teach by the Minister of Public Instruction. The good and sensible
intention is to bring a good oducation xvithin the reach of girls who
have often tol live by handicrafts, and to strengthen the sentiment of
nationality in France by tue withdrawing of the counîtry from Ultra-
rnontauiist direction.

The inhabitants of Brazil are sonmewhat oxencisoi iii discussiuîg
the question, wbether after the death of Dom Pedro the Imperial fonm
of government shall ho continued. That it bias been inainta*nel by
the personai popuianity of the preserit Emiperor is assertel by many,
and it is a current belief that xvith lus death it xviii also exp're. If
sncb shouid occur, there xviii ho another Repubiic to engage in 41*
frequent South Arnerican xvars. EDITOR.

tion just to both the parties." The language is very grandiloquent,
and xvouid become the most approved tutors in "penny-a-lining," but
it may ho taken to express exactiy xvhat the Governmrent is doing.
It is trying to Ilsift down to the reai facts of the case," an example
the Gazette wonid do xveii to foiiow.

If it sbail corne to pass that tbe Goverrnient decide upon buying
farms fromn ail who are willing to seli at a fair valuation there xviii ho
no groat harn ini it. The Irish question might be settied withi less
money than it cost to settie the Afghanistan matter, which brough no
return xvhatever--with iess moneythan it: cost to beat Cetewayo--with
less than it took to storrn Magdala and snrely the nîoney %vonid ho
botter spent. No harn would ho donc to anyone and good w~ouId ho
donc to a great rnany.

Wili Mr. Gladstonîe venture to bring forwvard an Irish Land Bill
xvhich will radicaily change the state of things in Iroland ? is the mie
question noxv. Tbe ansven is plain -ho rnst. Mr. Forster, Mr.
Bright aiîd Mr. Chamberlain have pnblicly piedged themnselves to some
such measure, and the loss of theni to the Cabinet wouid mean the
break up of the Goven-iiiit. Even Irish iand lords aliow that some-
thing niust ho done to put an end to the depreciation of property noxv
going on bocause of Irish discontont. On the xvhoie, xve bave a good
prospect of a sweepiing reformi of the systeni of land tonure.

Thero is cleariy no nced for suspending tlîc Habeas Corpirs Act
in Ireiand, but the Governrnieiit iniglit vcry weii adopt a poiicy of dis-
arinanient. There is notlîiug coorcivc in taking awvay aris fromn those
who have l)rovoci tlîemsclves totally unwxorthy to, ho trusted xvith thcmi.
And this xvouid romiove a groat source of danger and teroer. Ail
parties would agree to it, for it is only a needfni and coinnion-sense
tb ing.


